RIFLE RANGE ANNUAL SPECIAL RECREATION PERMIT

SUMTER NATIONAL FOREST

Enoree & Long Cane Ranger Districts
District, fill out a form for each annual pass sold and retain until permit expiration date then shred.

Cost: $50 - 16 and older
Sold by calendar year, January 1st through December 31st.
Under 16 free but must be accompanied by an adult
No Golden Passport or American the Beautiful Interagency Pass discounts.

Contact Information:
Name: ______________________________
Address: ____________________________
City: _________________________________
DL#________________________________

☐ I have received a copy of the range rules. (Give a copy with purchase of annual pass)

________________________________  _______
Signature Date

This pass is good at all Shooting Ranges on the Sumter National Forest that require a Special Recreation Permit. It is non-refundable and non-transferable.

Please check the range you primarily use, as your fee dollars will be designated to that range.

Enoree Ranger District:
☐ Fairforest
☐ Leeds
☐ Indian Creek
☐ Philson Crossroads
Long Cane Ranger District:
- Candy Branch
- Beaver Dam
Supervisor’s Orders for all shooting ranges:

Pursuant to 36 CFR 261.50(a) and (b), the following acts are prohibited in all developed or otherwise designated recreation areas and shooting ranges within the boundaries of the Francis Marion and Sumter National Forests. These orders are effective until terminated:

- Possessing, discharging, or using any kind of **firework, pyrotechnic, or explosive device.** [36 CFR 261.52(f)] **$100 Fine**
- Failing to remove and dispose of all trigger trash and target trash. [36 CFR 261.11(d)] **$200 Fine**
- Firing a weapon except from the designated firing line, in the designated firing direction, and into the designated impact area. [36 CFR 261.53(e)] **$200 Fine**
- Shooting at items not specifically designed as stationary targets in front of the designated impact area. [36 CFR 261.53(e)] **$200 Fine**
- Trap and/or skeet shooting, or the firing at any airborne targets. [36 CFR 261.53(e)] **$200 Fine**
- Use of the range before sunrise or after sunset. [36 CFR 261.53(e)] **$200 Fine**
- Possession and/or consumption of alcoholic beverages. [36 CFR 261.53(e)] **$200 Fine**
- Failure to pay recreation fee. [36 CFR 261.17] **$35 Fine**

The term public possession means the possession of any alcoholic beverage for any reason, including consumption on any street or highway or any public place open to the public. (23 CFR 1208.3)

**Regional Forester & Forest Supervisor Orders**
Copies of the orders are available at ranger districts and at the Forest Supervisor's Office in Columbia. They can also be found at [www.fs.usda.gov/detail/scnfs/home](http://www.fs.usda.gov/detail/scnfs/home) under “Forest Rules & Regulations.”

**Title 36 of the Code of Federal Regulations**
Electronic CFR can be found at: [www.ecfr.gov/cgi-bin/text-idx?SID](http://www.ecfr.gov/cgi-bin/text-idx?SID)